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VARIETIES. Mr. Kinnear, liy leave, presented a Petition from 

Matthew Delap, and others, Members of tlu- Irish Su- _
'"""’rK^ræ^Emü nc SMr «%?.' «*

grants arriving in this Province ; which Ilf read__— .. . , , ÿ ■ ;
Ordered, that the said Petition lie ruccivcd, tutti lie ou V 6 i 3% . .,fC0l 12 bit's. Irlsli P...k,
the faille. **d\r 41X. 20 bUs. Oatmeal ; 25 cwt. Barley,

bbls. Western Flour ; a!) do. Corn Meal, ’ 
bills. Bread ; 5 tierces 
Mils. Sugar ; -JO bids, pale Seal Oil, 
rusks boiled l.iast" d Oil, from 3U in (it) gallons, 
puns. >t. Kilt's Hum; H) do. Jamaica Spirits.

ÎJ do. old Demerara Hum, (imported three years 
ago :i 5 pans. Molasses,

2 Lntlt.Vlo! Ma.h’ira, f WlsI3>

casks assorted Nails ; 10 do. Sheathing Nails, 
bags Spikes, from 4 to 10 inches, 
cases Sheathing ( 'upper, and Nails 
cwt. Sheathing Paper, 
reams large brown Wrapping Paper, 
tons Iron, single and double refined—< 
tons Cordage, (j inch to 2 yarn spunyarn, 
pieces Osin.burg» ; 1:20 dozen TbreaitaRUtf’d. 
dozen Sail Twine, assorted ; 00 do. 
do. Mackerel Lines ; 20 do. lied O 
coils white Rope ; 133 pieces Duck, 
pieces Prints ; 4(X) pieces grv 
do. white Cottons ; 100 do 
bales well assorted Slops, 

igs, assorted, 
and line broad 

e and black Cassimeres,
Frocks ; 20 do. Scotch Bonnets,

2d JANUARY, 1832. HOUSES & LAM IS. 
toTet'or SELL,

INSURANCE.
From the Diamond Magazine.
THE MODERN CUPID.

He rests on violet banks no languid limb ;
The Wank of England is the bank 
Nor bull nor lion he triumphant rides,
But bullion is the golden beast lie guides ;
He takes no cold 
For men of laws
His doves are stock dons, and no notes have place, 
Unless the words of promise decorate its face.
Lord of the Treasury, Master of the .Mint,
This is our cupid ; ladies take the hint 
In short a money "loving god i~ he 
Call'd by his votaries—Cupidity.

A Friend in Xecd is a Friend Indeed.—Some (lavs 
■ago, a singular circumstance took place in the parish 
of Alness, County of Ross, which proves that friend
ship is often but a thing of degree, and that mortal 
love is not always stable as the hills. In a house no 
great distance from the parish Church, a respectable 
young couple were to be joined in marriage. The 
friends met, and so did the Minister, when the cere
mony commenced, and went so far that the Reverend 
gentleman came to that part of it which renders it his 
duty to request the parties to “join hands.” To 
this, however, the young lady would not consent.— 
An uproar, of couise, took place among the friends, 
the astonished bridegroom swooned away in -the arms 
of a neighbour, while the bride, at this critical mo
ment, shape or shade whatever she was, vanished “ from 
the presence.” By the aid of cordials,the bridegroom 
was soon restored to a kind of doubtful existence ; 
and a spanking young sister of the “ faithless fair,” 
taking pity on the forlorn lover, boldly stepped for
ward, and shaking Donald by the hand, offered to sup
ply the vacancy occasioned by the singular conduct of 
her sister. The generous offer was gladly uecepted, 
the Clergyman had the satisfaction of joining them to
gether, both seemingly very happy at the change in 
the “aspect of affair»” which had just taken place.— 
A friend in need is, undoubtedly, a friend indeed !”— 
Scotsman.

If Ink would keep away the cholera, study it has 
done its part, there having been no less than 226 works 
upon the subject published in England and elsewhere 
within the last few months.

Lvmïnocs Speech__“ Gentlemen," said a Member
of our Legislature, who rose to give his opinion on im
prisonment for debt, “ Gentlemen, my Opinion is, that 
the generality of mankind—in general—are disposed 

ike the "disadvantage of the generality—of man
kind in general." And another Member who sat near 
him, observing bis distress, gave him a pinch on the 
knee, saying—“ You had better sit down, my friend, 
you are coming out at the hole you went iu at."— 
Fusion Transcript.

ncty at Saint . 
raising of a fund I w WEST OF SCOÏLAM)

INSURANCE OFFICE.f«possmum guru Uejtnt of Min, nc.rl:
| ‘ HOI SL at present occupied by the Sub- 

, smher, in BrusseîlV-ïU eot.. containing ten Rooms 
ami a wek-limabed Garre, villi a good* Yard and a 
never failing V ell ot \\ ate. at the door - Apply to 

rchruary 7. JOHN s. MILLER.

for him !
^ He. ‘-ubsei :lcr begs leave to inform the In Hie, 
., "'at he ha- lately received instructions to take 

i> Ks at louer rates than heretofore ; aud also, to is- 
M'.e New Policies at the reduced rates for all Insuian- 

mm ‘‘il: vied, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

Mr. Simonde moved for leave to bring in a Bill to 
enable the Province Treasurer to borrow the t«uin of 
ten thousand pounds for the public service of the Pro 

mted—The said Bill being brought

g Ri< e,by midnight's serenade, 
bis instruments have made. vmee. Leave gr;

to la; j.et,
r.,d'rîrW”“» <""« <*< /->■-' of Man 
rilllAT mmoiw and çx-tllnit STOCK „„ il„, 
A: !,?.uth „,lhvt " tihprvsrnl ot-ciinji-d In i],L.

Hw «”-1 'or b-.iiu Win.; xvvli I, 
as superior, no eunimendationof it is 
particulars enquire on the premises.

January 31.

was read a
••lr. Simonds, from the Committee of Trade, having 

under consideration several of the matters referred to 
them, presented a rcpoit, which he read, and is as fol
lows:—“ 1 he Committee of Tir.de having taken into
consideration, the Petition of W. H. Street, referred 
to them, praying for an alteration of that, part of the 
Revenue Laws which relate to drawbacks on Wine ; 
and also a Petition from L. Donaldson, Esquire,(.'hair- 
man of the Chamber of Commerce for the City of 

praying for an alteration in the duties ou 
imported in the Province, are of 

respect to the first Petition, that it is 
low the importer of Wines, in wood a 
much of the saute as he may bottle and export, with a 
limitation, that no less a quantity than six dozen shall 
be entitled to drawback ; and also, that the drawback 
be allowed on Wine exp 

than Uccnty-five gall
that it is net expedient to alter the present 

ct, by adopting a scale of duties on Wines."
Mr. Dow, from the Committee to whom was refer

red that part of llis Excellency the Lieut* 
nor’s Speech relative to the Agricultural interest of 
the Province, reported, that they had the subject 
der consideration, and presented* the following Report, 
which lie read, viz

“ That although the present depressed state of 
Agriculture in this Province is generally felt and ac
knowledged, yet yourCcniniktre are at a loss to point 
out any other remedy than the adoption of a system 
ot moderate bounties for the encouragement of Butter, 
Bcoi and Pork, prepared and put up in a superior 
manner for exportation. Your Committee, however, 

f hut observe, that the bounties given for Grain 
raised on new land, have lnid a most lasting and bene
ficial operation, by encouraging the settlement of new 
lands, and at the same time, in some degree, lessening 
the immense importation of foreign flour; your ( 
mittec would, therefore, recommend a continuance of 
the same. All which is respectfully submitted.

John Dow, R. Scott, J. C. Vail.” 
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Mr. Paitelow, by leave, presented a Petition from 
Thomas !.. Nicholson, one of the Overseers of the 
Poor for the City of Saint John,

JOHN ROBERTSON,
•_____ Aytnl and Attorney,St. John, March R, 1831I

NEW-BllUNSYVHK
FÏRS ILSURAMCE CGKÏFAKY.necessary. For

to suit, fa J of this Company, is open for Business 
r~ < vi ry day, (Sundays excepted), from II Av at. 

!■ noon. Answers to all applieations for Iusurances 
,! , given at noon on the day following that on 

winch they are made.
Ali C""»>‘nnicatiuns by Moil must be post paid. 
By order, 1). JORDAN, Secretary.

M. John. September 3, 1831.
SAINT JOHN

BLaEINE ik&ueakce company.
rjMIE Election of Dikevtohs of the Marine lx- 

, sl'hanfe ( oat fan V, for the present year, having 
taken place at the Annual Meeting of the Stockhold
er on the Stli instant, agreeably to the Act of Incor
poration : Notice is hereby given, that the Busines»

G. CHADWICK
J O BE LET,

b™ r I"1 H OSK Exttesive YVHARY

ai" :'/v !,r «pcujiied I* BownutiaAjFhcel-
a consi,!m,l,lc mrt of tint iiraLi-tiJ üeflRERriL"!. 
Oil the (li st of May next.

Aiiplivimt, for tlie whole will liar, a decided pre-
feicro, Imt .1 m.t ranted to nnn rotblUbnumt i.rii.r t„
tl,o l,t Jam.in v. imrtua «ill l,c ...........odaU'd with

,u,,a of l'“

Saint John, assorted,
ESopinion, with 

expedient to al- 
drawback on so

y < vttonsjL;
. Sak-mp<*BB, ]R$ 

[yards..

and narrow Cloths,

orted in wood, in casks of not 
ous; and votir Committee are es Flushing 

erfine
d.T

bi'l'l’ldo. — Apply to 
December 3.doz. Guernsey

pairs Blankets ; tit) pieces Flannels, assorted, 
•1 packages Hardware, assorted,

liant Gover-

TO LET,
Front the first day of May,.] 832__

r ij J Omises in e.pg-strect, oceu-
lîllîlïf., I,icd at Posent by Mr. Robert 

sting of Th. Houses ; one 
i. sZ&sa&A a Dwe.ung House, the Mier a >li 
with st ive room, &e.—under tavli i. , good ■ 
ind in the rear a large Yard. Fuittyi 
w ill he made known by applying to 

December 13.

4 crates Earthenware, do. 
ti casks Glassware,
1 cask Half Bools and Shoes,
1 bale superior Scotch Slops,

30 pieces Scotch Homespun,
50 do. striiied Shirting ; 30 dozen Handkerchiefs, 

200 pieces Lining Cottons,
3 do. Carpeting—4-4 Venetian,
3 do. do. “ 28 inch do.
3 ions Blister Steel,

1(H) kegs Paints—black, white, and vclluvv,
2-i do. Green do.—15 lbs. each,
20 do. Putty ; 3 casks YVLKkey,

Chain Cables, Anchors, &c. &c.
Also—500,000 Feet DEALS

100,000 do. do.
Refuse DEALS.

ompanv is eontmued, and Ri-ks taken 
the most eligible terms.

By Order of the President and Directors. 
e/ 7 , , THOMAS HEAVISIDE.
Si. John, 19th Jlily, 1830.

TIRE INSURANCE
1? Dk'V HATCH K„m., ACI-.NT for .he Mr- 

NA ««ÎHANCB Company, of Hariiord, Con
necticut, continues to 
evipts, for Insurance

MlOp,
C'ilur,

particuiari-

J. JOINSTON. ssue policies, and renewal re- 
. . .... Houses, Barns, Stores, Mifis,

ami other buddings, vessels in port, „„ the stc,.l:« 
Houschoki Furniture, Farmers’ Stock and Utei.si’e, 
Meiclmndize, Machinery, and every oilier demiption 
'h ProI»«Jy» Foss or damage by Fire, on libel »1
terms.—It is a uotc.rnni^ tEu, ,i... ...i.:__ "iisu—

FARM TO LEASE,
For one or more Years, us ty be tii/fed upon.

A J'.ARM in Musquash about 18 
1 a. nn.es from this City, mJ situated 
but a short di.Miuiec from tin* It. Andrews 

«. Road.—It contains 660

quality",

__________  JOHN ROBERTSON
10th JANUARY, 1832.

a notorious fact, that the subject of. . . 
n,v ,;ipm,st fire, does not receive from the inhabitants 
or tins Province thatUlNL-8, 2UÜ Of

without stumps,—there are iO acres of 
‘ivkv.l Marsh, win, I: l.„, i nnuiillv proiinv,l a.; to,.

H"r; “«I "”h little labour the vroiv might l„ 
jrreat'y mereavvil. There is nn abiinilnnce ,| ejeeilem 
Pestnrage ; and the Land is well storked wih all kinds 
of '. nod.—On tile 'remises there is n g,,d framed 
levelling 1 loose, with a large frost woof Cellar t a 

1"ml/”ri°t|» Out Honses. The Hma*. within 
-< rods <„ the -hole, and hulmnn, Shad, md sevetnl 
other kinds ol fish are caught ulmost at the diy door 
There isaLo near the lieuse an emit,ml mi a never 
tailing Veil of Vlatet.-AU, an Apple (),,„iril.

It is generally aeknou lodged to be the best L1,'land 
harm in Musquash. 1

l or further particulars, and terms, up. lv to the
S.t'.scrtbcr at the Ferry 11.... .. end ol tin tv,,,,!;
Market M harf. LION A I. It itdfes.

M. John, January .31, 1832.

which are attention which it» iirponunce 
(lemaiirs ; and the pivmiums,/er/n- insurances par
ticularly, bear so very small a proportion to the wave 
ot tlie property insured, that much less sympathy is 

for t,i.-se sufferers who may have neglected to avail 
themselves of the means of providing against such ca
lumnies. r

B*. BUFF
Offers for sale a la rye 

amonyst which
iY j[ hSLlNS at Is. per yard ; Braces 3jd per pair ; 

J.T I. Turkey and Cloth " I'aui.i: Covruh ; N esting 
9.1. per pattern ; good quality cotton Umbrellas, at 3,. 
tid. ; large assortment fancy colours Merinos and 
Bombazetts, at very low prices ; black lace Veils, at 
8s. 6d. ; silk Pocket Handkerchief, Is 8,1. ; white, 
black, ui.d green Crapes ; cotton Bed Ticking, at 9d. 
per yard; Porcupine Coin oitixilS ; Ladies' Merino, 
li.inl's wool and worsted Hose ; voiitli's lambs wool 
Ui ovls ; grey and white Cottons" 41. per yard ; 8-4 
grey cotton Sheeting ; low priced printed*!'ottuns ; 
b it. k, blue, olive and Oxford nrixl Broad Cloths ; 
[ dot Fearnought ; line buff and black Cassimere for 
\ e-ting ; Ladies habit, pelisse, and Queen’s Cloth ; 
\,!'t0. J’ b'unel, o// wool, at Is. per yard ; verv fine real 
Ueli ft whnu Himnels ; red und scarlet do. ; ti-4 Drug

get ; white and black \Vadding and Fouiuiaiion ; sam
pler and rug Canvas ; white and colored cotton Reels, 
Is. per dozen ; Padding, sewing t.vlks and Twist, all 
cfours; Hack and coloured (,'/„*• dr Naples ; Cbiu- 
clulh und Seal skin Caps ; Fur Gloves ; Regatta 
Maipes ; a large assortment Buttons ; Ladies hair and 
side Combs ; dressing and dahdriff do. ; poc' * 1 
oil. per pair ; Venetian Carpeting, 2s. Gd. per vard ; 
Hearth Rugs ; Carpet Binding ; Barratan, Is. 3d. 
per yard ; a variety of Bronze Artb les ; Lair, cloth, 
crumb, tooth und nail brushes ; Beads ; ( ottou Balls; 
Moreen; linen and cotton Tapes ; Bobbin ; curtui.. 
ami dress Fringe; Camblet ; Plaid for Cloaks ; black 
Cotton velvet, Is. lOd. per yard ; But tests, and Bob- 
binnett ; Thibet YVool and Silk Shawls ; Cotton 

ty of Jewelry ; Plated and 
. dR; while and co'onred Kid and
v. oodstock Gloves; check and striped Cotton ; fancy 

coloured and black Silk Stocks; Rob Bov Sl.awii";
1- oote's Patent Silk Umbrellas ; Silk Braid ; Watch 
< hains, Keys and Seals.

hitassortment of GOODS— 
arc the folloiciny .-pi ay mg remunera

tion for services rendered by him in assisting and re
lieving distressed Emigrants arriving at St. John du
ring the past year ; which lie read.—And upon the 9,1 
question, that the Petition be received, and referred 
to tiie Committee of Supply, the House divided.— 
Yeas, 14. Nays, G. And it was carried in the allir- 
mntive.

Tlie c. P'tal of this Company, $200,000, has been 
"it p.tni in, and invested in the best securities'; inde- 
^ri-of 'vl,ich> “ SURPLUS FUND of nwre than 
V- T , bm‘ set to meet the occasional
«vuns tor losses and the stock bears a high premium.

1 w,li »t all times attend persoiially to the
survey of buildings on which insurance is desired vvilh- 
iii the ( itv; and applications in writing (post paid) 

all or her parts of the Province, describing the si
tuation and the property to be insured, will recuvo 
prompt attention.

Saint John, X. If 1.5/// Xovewber, 1831.

EXTRACTS FROM THE JOURNALS.
( Continued from first paye. )

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented n Petition from 
the President and Directors of the New Brunswick On motion of Mr. Allen, Resolved, That n Com- 
Fire Insurance Company, accompanied by an account, mittee be apjHimttii to pn-nare an Xihlross to Si,
vl.ew-ing the several amounts adraticeil by ..... .. in the Howard Douclaa, o.xnrersjvc of the sense which this
parduno ol I rens,:, y \. arrants a„J ravine that the Home cute, tain of his disliltzoishcd
sa; , suin may ue taken as a loan to tlie Province, anti >i,„ „ .... • , • . , , -,
that legal interest may be alio «red therefor from the \_, “n . . „ ,l, ,u ,'I‘cfits of the^ Province of
date of the advances; which he read.— Ordered,That j, ni,l®U1' " ' end. That N.r. Simnnd-:, Mr.
the said Petition, with the documents accompanyi»g it, , 11 , n an" *'*r* * urteiow be a Committee to prt*| 
be received and lie on the Table. the Andress..

On motion of Mr. Re.nkin,—YVherens it appears Read a third time, ns engrossed. A Bill to regu- 
that the present Laws of Quarantine in this Province hte vessels arriving from the United Kingdom with 
are not sufficient to ensure the desired object : There- Passengers and Emigrants. Resolved, That the 
fore resolved, that a Committee bo appointed, consist- do pass. Ordered, That Mr. Simonds t ike the

... ............
ceüe- , Kent and Northumberland, to examine the said 
Laws of Quarantine, and that they shall forthwith 
submit to this House such amendments and alterations 
in the said Laws as they shall consider expedient and
necessary to guard against the approach of Disease__
Ordered. That Mr. Rankin, Mr. Kinnear, Mr. Wycr,
Mr. Smith, Mr. End and Mr. YVeldou be a Commit
tee therefor.

exertions m udvo-

VALUABLE lUOI'CRTY FOR SILK.
^ I^Siibicrilier ofii-rs 
A for Sale that commodious 

Du kllinu House and Pit-
_______ NOTICES.
fjnH<»K IVrroi,swli„„ro indvbio.iti, the latavrni 
X vvrn of JAMES ROBERTSON & To. of,hi,
„y, wi.l pi,-aso roll ami svtllc with the Suhsroibm, 

who arc l|„■ Allomiea of John M'N.m, Assiunvo of 
,hp SI,m, ne I armor, Axmir.w Lvum nx, «, wi ll 
'•* ’*"• Ax""l:"’ I.vum.KX ; and such persons
aro hereby until, e, I that pnymint to u„v other net sen 
or persons will be illegal.

mEh
m < k i main-street,

where he now resides.—The Lot measures 
52 feet, and runs buck 120 feet; with ronvenem 
Miiblmg and Out Ilouset-, and a never foiling Veil 
oi YY ater. b

Alto An excellent FARM in the Parish of lart- 
lainl, aboil, ntic mile from this Citv, on which tl.rv
arc two good Dwelling Houles, and' tlfree Ucc Unto, e. , , „ W. 8: F. KINNEAR.
Milhcicnt to contain UK) ton. of Hav. The Farm is ■ •ltill,1t ggd December. IHfll 
under high culiivution.-thvrajyew U sr„s„n „„ A l.L Persons having any dem'amla aeainat th.'pT 

| r rem,8,.s ,,,,warn, of 60 first quality ]|av, „. 21 fate of the l)te Eli.,» D C‘ , 
dv|,codent It! acres rtndrfllage. the g„ at.r tcjncsletl to render the same, attested within
O w. „.|, was sown with Grass Seed...... I will l„ twelve months from this date ,nd'tj* l
M, allow for the n,,t season, which „ ill thus inert» the said Estate, will nlcaso mak! Imm °H„ ! „ j 1 
the qi.hiitity of Hay to be out next Summer to it to HANNAH F. SHARI AND /tS’l"*
i:Ml 7o tons—leaving 10 acres for Tilling and Cn- THOMAS SKCORD AdnLi ïTt

PlerÇ W1J1 bv «old w’lh the Farm, a eomple» Hampton, ‘2lul Sept. 1831 ’ ‘ ' ra,ur'
Set of 1*arming Uteiifiils, aiid u go* m of Horse, A il'lw ~»~i—:------ -,---- -------------,/Ao-Lu tin- Parish of Westfield, King’s County A the EstattMïf PETER DLFFUs'h V"l* 
11‘oiit 17 miles from this City, SCO acres of exeellm Citv Fw , ,- i ij-ii-.it DUFuLb, late of this 
MAV LAND.-There is a Rond laid open" to .!,, «S. ‘".IT" ^
same, and lit,re am in the neighbourhood a Grist On, date and ,p ti,,, ’• , ,* ,lu.' Ana:,; Saw Mill ; it is also witL four miles of the iti Xn if ^

hUstn;Z, J..... . 1 ^

in trout

THE SUBsSCRIBERS,
Have received per the William Pirr, from Liverpool, 

and DUNLOP, from lie/fast—a general assortment of
BRITISH MERCHANDISE ;

10 Cwt. of first quality STARCII ;
50 Boxes of SOAP;

I Bale of English Sole LEATHER ;
A Fuxv Barrels fresh Jamaica COFFEE; 

Together with their usual supply of GROCERIES 
ai"! LIQUORS, will be sold at lowest prices for 
satisfactory payments.

St. Jol.n-street, Dec. 3. PARKS & II Ed AN.

Saturday. Feb. 11.
Read a second time, tlie following Bills :—A Bill 

to empower the Justices of the Sessions for the City 
and County of Saint John to establish and regulate a 
ferry at Indian Town.

A Rill further to amend the Acte relative to Streets 
and Highways iu the City and County of Saint John. 

A Bill to alter aud amend an Act, intituled “ An 
vct to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the 

New-Brunswick Five Insurance Compcnv." And,
A Bill to amend the Act relative to tlie importa- 

1 spreading of infectious Distempers in the 
liut Jolm, and to extend the provisions thereof

Cravats, lid. each ; a 
Britannia Metal Gom

RUM, BUTTER, &c.
Received per sch r Post Boy, from Campo Hello

15 Puns. Jamaica RUM.
Mackintosh & Co’s Patent India Robber 11 Vcr- 

proof and Air-proof FAJiRICKS—consisting of 
Beds and Pillows, Gentlemen*’ Cloaks, Overalls, 
Gaiters, Shoes, T ravelling and Sponge Ba-zs Cushi
ons, &c. ; with a Variety of oilier Articles, ehrt.p for 
Cash, at hi* store opposite Mr. Sands’ bri-k buildings, 
Prince Win. street. St. John, New-Bnmswn k.

Con and 
tv of S;

Ci-
Prr srh’r T,imperative, from Cumberland

TTER ; 6 Casks OATMEAL, 
15 Kygs UAllLEY ; 9 Barrels BEEF.
30 Firkins BlMr. Wei Ion, from the Committee to whom was re

ferred the Message from liis Excellency the Lieut.- 
31st January, with thede 

rompanying the same, relative to the arrest and 
cuti-.n of persons for offences committed in the 
wiiska District, reported, that they had bad the same 
titider considération, and presented the following re- 
po'.'t. which he read, viz. : —

“ No. I. Is the account of E. W. Miller, Esquire, 
irhvr'iF of Yt.rk, made up as follows :—

For Sheriffs’ and Attorney Generals'
, guard, horse hire, 
supplies for witnesses

? Adminit-Old London Particular, Part and MadeiraGovernor of the ocumetitsav-
Per ship Edward lleid. front Liverjtool :

2 Bales CLOTH REMNANTS,
1 Illds. & bids. LOAF SUGAR.— Fur sale by 

29th Nov.______CROOKSHANK & YVALKEl.*
JANUARY 24tli7 1832.

WINES.
Just received by the Subscriber : A 1,111'-'gtlemamis against tl.v Ettule

w «■ ol thv late Umouell Gum, of tins Citv,Tea,h- 
tr, will he [tleurod to present the same 10 lhe"t.ubscri- 

I? T." ‘’'m ?.lon,lls f,“m this date ; and those in. 
■I .'te'l to aattl Estate, are requested to make imme- 
'Lie payment to

5QCARTER Casks Old FORT WINE; NEW GOODS.
Y the June, from Liverpool, the Subscriber ha- 

-LJ? received a large addition to his funner very v.ilu-

5 do. London Particular MADEIRA—
Five Years old. 

Jan. 24.O X Tk UN S. Jamaica RUM;
£*** ■ 5 do. YVindwnrd Island

15 hbils. Molasses, very superior ;
5 pipes Cognac Brandy ; 8 do. Geneva;
2 do. Port Wine ; 5l> boxes Liverpool Soap; 

200 pieces printed Calicos; 250 do. Grey Cottons; 
35 ends superfine Broad Cloth ;
20 pieces White Flannels ; Cotton Warp ;

300 boxes Digby Herrings; Cases Hats;
153 kitts sensed .Salmon; Bales Slops;

< urpeting ; Chocolate ; Corn Meal ; Paints, 
&c. &c. for sale by MACK A Y A MOORE.

NEW GOODS.
Per hr,y Ann, ('apt. Strang, from Greenock:

K 1> i F F. S old ( 'ognac B RAN 1 ) Y ; [ti ned ;
• * 3 8 hhds. Loaf Sugar—single and double re-

G rolls Y'eiietinn Carpeting—various patterns ;
4 bales Grey Cottons ; 1 bale Scotch Bonnets ; 

bale Checks and Homespuns ; 
do. Scotch ITaids—Aryyle, MDuff, Glmlyon, 

4*M &rc.,
PP(?r—f. £, and I inch;

20 gross Carpet Binding, oic. &c.
Jan. 24. JOHN

JOIIX RORERTSOX. able Stock ofexpenses—prisoners, 
bunt and canoe ! 
and prisoners 

C.-h dvJiv

CITY BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Just received at the above Establish meut, by the 

Sir Howard Douglas :
A N assortment of Ladies BOOTS and SHOES, 

of all descriptions ; Misses do. do. ; Gentle
mens Boots, Shoes, and Pumps ; Boys and Childrens 
ditto ditto.— On hand, Ladies and Gentlemens Snow 
SOCKS, which will be sold low for Cash.

SAMUEL YVATTS.
N. B.—Among the above articles are a few pair of 

Ladies Silk and Satin SLIPPERS, Prunella am! 
Cordovan Walking SHOES. These are really 
tery superior arric.es, aud those who want had better 
mil soon. s. \y.

St. John, October 13.

11H1T1SH MERCHANOISK :
the whole of which he offers for sale at very low pri- 
**”• , EDW ARU L. .1 ARY IS.

2d August, 1831..—:)[
WHISKY, MOLASSES, RAISINS, 8,tt. 

The Subscriber bus just rredvril, and offers Jer side:
Q T)vxciieoss scotch whisky, a «
O JL superior quality ;

12 Ditto MOLASSES-
Quarter Boxes Bunch Muscatel RAISINS, for
family use ;

12 Boxes Mould CANDLES, (short suet.)
JOHN WALKER,

St. Juhn-strcct.

YY". R. KINNEAR,
S. S1NNOTT,

,/h .Tohti, 24th December, Iffll, 
rpi"'.E -t-hvvriUT Iluviug ÆTùtiy rvsigttfcd his b'u- 
1 SH,CM 1,1 Sjr- 1 LIW ARD !.. JARY IS, 

,t,lporsm,s tu whom he may be indebted to pre«ent 
"T “.c‘:oll,;'s f-Whwith for payment ; and those who 

UG indebted to him ate roquroivtl to call ami settle 
hat’vvrouttts.etttethy immediate | aytoe,it or other- 

• j'> ,he *•"»<• ■««*)' oceupted by the Stthseriber.
^uvli accounts as 

Mceths from

Jail, I Executors.£78 1amounting to 
'risoners, to enable 

to return home alter their release
3 0 0uein prison,

Eor seven YY'itnessce, travel and attend-

For three Canoe? and Men, to bring the 
Witvch-. s to Fredericton,

Fur Sheriff’s

man lor bringing

31 3 0

15 0 0
* posse, consisting of thirty- 
days, each 4s. Gd.

, iucludingSOs. paid to a 
horses to Fredericton,

24 10 0one men, i 
Sheriff’s 240

may remain unsettled after Six 
this c ate, will be put into the bands of 

ttvrncy for collection.
.^ine 9, 1831.

31 0 0

Total—.i'183 0 1
October 18. RALPH M. JARVIS.“ No. 2. Is an account of costs on tlie 

Indictment Pgainst John Baker and thirty 
•rs, and upon which Noli prosequi was 
red agabiet all tue defendants, amount-

SAINT JOHN FOUNDRY.
1,1 Li ■’ ° 'Is ( Those «1,0
lta cWaimaapamst the «ml Ks„„e will render them 
witlili 1 hree Months from this date ; ami those who 
are„U,said Estate, wd, pay ,,7“

CHAIN CABLES Iv ANCHORS.
1 é 1 RAIN (.ABLE—J ÿ inch ; 1 do. II do. ;

A do. 1Y do. ; 1 do. )^ do—I A Ni non 13 : 
2—1 do. 1l : 3—1 do. 7*2: ti—with a variety of 
smaller sizes.

Jda- ‘J4. ^J^J^ROi'EfcTSON.

oth<
1 CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 

npHE Subscribers beg leave to acquaint the Public 
X that they have entered into Co-partnership, for 

the purpose of carrying on Business iu this Citv, as
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, AM> 

BLACKSMITHS,
under the Firm of EOF LIS, ROSS, if IlOGG, 
»ml lupe that their endeavours to obtain public pa
tronal will meet with such support from this eoininu- 
nity u4their succeysfql efforts may deserve__They in
tend to Mann fact uvv at their Eslahlibhinent, (“The 
Saint .lohn Foundry,") foot of Duke-street, STEAM 
ENGINES and all kinds of MACHINERY, to
furnish UA STINGS in Iron or Brass, of all descrip
tions, to execute all kinds of Blacksmith YVouk, lor 
Shipping &r. with neatness and dispatch, to keep 
Sale an Extensive Assortment of Cooking and ( ainw 
.lian STOVES, GRATES, and FRANKLINS,
to put u| Liyht House. Lanterns, Improved Patent 
Wiiullasset, Gates and Railings of any pattern, and to 

tbe Trade with a selection of the best BA R 
IRON ana ST'EEL, on moderate terms.

ROBERT FOUL IS, 
YVILLIAM RUSS,

„ , , DAVID IlOGG.
St. John, July 19,1831.

N. B. Imnu-liate employment will be giv 
good Journeymen Blacksmiths.

SUGAR.
Just refilled per schr. Trial, Jrom Halifax t 

1 H'te BUs. I Fine Trinidad SUGAR; 

W liïvli will be uudvd To-Moruoiv Morning and sold 
low from the W harf.

Jnn' l0- K. DeW. RAT( IIFORD.
COTTONS.

A 11AI.ES Brown COTTONS; 
tI i) 4 flairs Printed CALICOES;

Just received per fuawilj, and for sale rlietip l.v 
Novi 15. GEO. D. ROBINSON.

£2i 6 1
“ No. 3. ï* un account of costs on the 

Indictment pgainst Barnabas Hanuawell 
ami ten others, of which three were prose- 
<. iiLoti to conviction and Noli prosequi en- 

eigift, including a charge of £7 
for tbe expense of exemplification 

' ska Grant paid the Secre- 
amountiug to

for Ills Exceliviicv 
cm or and the King’s Printer,

T rial fee to Attorney General,
Do. to Solicitor General, ll) guineas, 
For travel, F<\ to the Solicitor General 

JoliH,
.t ; I ti iul fee to Advocate Ge-

2 tons Bolt Co

LONDOROBERTSON.
15s. tid. 
of lliii Maduu 
t&ry'» Office, 

A l-o for «I

THE SUBSCRIBER,
Has just received by the Julia from New-Yorh :

A FEW Boxes Mould CANDLES ; first quality 
LA. superfine FLOUR and APPLES. '

Also—on hand :
Chests of Congo TEAS ; and 
Half-pipes of Hollands GIN.

Which articles will be sold at low rates, bv early ap
plication. JAMES T. HANFORD.

December 13.

20 B°.x ... , , , THOMAS BARLOW, Adm’tr.
St.John, 1st A op. 1831.—3J

totifsffftsrifssiasa
quttvdl,, taho not,,,, that all NolMofllaid and Book 
Debts Imt remam t|,.d on.... .. j„,. Xlv„.
M1,0 l,ul
StPj,d«i!r"wM thf Slorc ,lf KiiAtu:t K Thou.ne,
ygST*dMrs fa.
TlfrLSMSUTt,Cr> l",'!,,l-r^Tto''vr. of Attornpy 
A froh Mr. Tiiomas Smith, |„e Merchant of thi. 

City, tn^thtr with Mr. Daskoru, his Assign,t, by 
vvlnrlt tlj-y aro author,sr,l tovollvvt tlir Debts due Mr 
Smith, tequestmg all pei 
and svttlè the

30 3 11 for sale low, by - ■

St. Jnhn-street, Oct. 11.
up report of the trial 
tin: I .ieutcuant Gcv-- JOHN M

9 1G 0 
13 4 
13 4

FOR SALI 
CASE of Dentist’s InstA Feb. 4. MACKAY &i13 4

LOA1' SUGAJ 
1 Q TT1IDS. Double am 
1 O 1-1 LOAF SUGAR,

1
13 4 le RefinedNEW-BR UNSW1CK FO UNDR Y,

PORTLAXD.
fT^IIE Proprietors of the above Esli-.hlishraent beg 
-1 to return thanks for tbe very liberal patronage 

with which they have already been favored, and trust, 
from the improvements they have lately made in the 
undertaking, still to merit public support. In addi
tion to a large importation of Pig Iron, they have 
recently received a supply of Jrnmdon Sand, and all 
other necessaries for enabling 
more enlarged and extensive hi 
They have at present on hand, and will continue to 
keep a forge assortment of the following description 
of Castings, at the reduced prices annexed . 

Frauklir 
Cooking

‘ X .4. I.« :i sWOMUt of co«ts on In
ti: tine in L John G. Doan and ano
ther upo:i u !i‘v!iNoliprwii qui was enter
ed amounting to

and
for sale by Ufurnish

tet.4 17 G 8 Hhds. Br< 
October 25.

tainsan account of a charge 
of the Attorn-v General for 
t-- Mhd:n v-kt in obedience to t 
Dis Excellent y the Lieutenant Governor, 
to ascertain tl-.e nature of the aggression, 
and there ud< ï such legal steps as might 
aj'pear to be e. pedient,

proceeding 
lie order of SOLE

\ FE YV Sides of 
-ZjL lor sale by 

Jan. 24.

indebted to him to call 
Sami' without delay, or they will be put 

W. £ F. K1NÂEAR,
------ —___________Atfomiti.

CO PAin-NERSHIP notTTe;-----
in. huhsenhu-s having re-entered into Co-parL 
nemnp, beg leave most respect !ullv to inCnr,., thmr hmuds a„,| ,|„. Fal.li,,peuftillv, Ibgt th,v h,™ 

removed to tlie More lgtelv occupied by Mr" Wu
b^sT^ a,‘ °nW WhL,andVmmence5

Auctioneers Q Commission Merchants; 
where th| smallest favour will be thankfully rer«

NB T, ,
pose oi very cheap, us usual. Ami] 12.

very superior, 

o DÊW. RATCHFORD.
en to a fewthem to carry on a 

isiness tlian heretofore. 7th Jinc, 1831.50 0 0
DEMERARA RUM.

^ "PUNCHEONS Demerara and Windward 
JL Island Rl AI—For sale by

JOHN WALKER, St. John-strcet.

The total amount is—.£346 17 D Tot charges, many of which app 
ic to lie wholly inadmissablu and cannot 
T .o whole however is respectfully sub-

and arc made 
vomi Commit 
be allowed 
Hiitl-.-d to tbe Mouse.
J. YV. YVei.do.v, Ciiab. Simonds, John Allen.

«P
from £2 : 10 to £7 : 10 
toves, 4 : 10 to 15 : 0 

J : 5 and upwards.
Mill Machinery and Ship Castings, 25s. per cwt.

Brasses and Composition work of all kinds, at 
equally reduced rates—Also on hand, a general as
sortment of Ploughs and Plough Castings.

Orders left at the foundry in Portland, or at 
the Blacksmiths’ Shop of Harris & Allen, Mill 
Bridge, will receive piuietuul attention.

4 th October.
BARBADOS MOLASSES.
NAKKS very fine (MOLASSES—just re- 
J ccived per brig William, for sale by
____________ E. D.-YV, RATI lll-GRD

J h 11A RlaS ol SlOt K in tlu* Aluvinc In-
> r O surance (.oliipany—-for sale bv 

Dec. 6. JAAJÊS

MilTbe report Icing banded iu at the Clerk’s Table, 
tv as there again read.— Ordered, That the report be 
aci fjited in. 14.
alter the Grcit 
ictvn tb St. -Ladrevv j.%— Which was read a first tixug.

i. pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to 
it Road of communication from Freder-

P. HANFORD.
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